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La Grange Items.LOUAL. At The Peteta Last - - "
: AkneJy fife and drum, headed by

Thm Mmm County Canvass.
The Democratic and Republican ca&'

E. W. SKiLLnOOD. Cia 8L0YEI

Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

J E.SKH AL HARDWA RE,

TIMWiRE, ULASSn'A&E,
H OODEXWWRE, CROCKEHV,

N.t.y. DOORS, BLINDS,
'il-- s, OILS

AD STOVES,
l'NM'KI'Aitl.ij AS TO

PKICE A,TDQUALITY.
ll.lll.- - M,,,,, N,.u oor

entral Hotel,
NKW bKlt.NK, N. C.

New fffillinery.
' M KKi H Nti M y

LARGL :;;;d VARIED STOCK

1 A I l am, WINTEK
Millinery and Fancy Goods,

IK A I IIKHN, ;,,.. i.:tc
tTsl is ,,i Hhis ii Bon-- '

i.n,.-
,M 'lli Hallliuore, anauoM,:,, n, ,,r .N, ,vl t lea, Zerili
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- " o e, rboiiHlly

r
'
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Public Speaking.
The candidates on the Coalition ticket

will address the citizens of Craven
county at tbe following times and
places:

Piney Grove, Wednesday , October 20,
at 12 m.

navelock, Friday, October 22, at 12
m.

Maple Cypress. Tuesday , October 26th,
at 12 m.

Pleasant Hill, Thursday, October
Siith, at 12 m.

Dover, Saturday. October 30th, at
12 m. E. Ii. Meadows,

Chm'n Coalition Ex. Com.
E. It. Dipijsy,

Chm 'n Hep Ex. Com of Craven t o.

Public Speaking.
W. A. Dunn. Esq.. the Democratic

nominee for Solicitor of the Second
Judicial District, will address t'..i p. pie
of Craven county

Atliainwell. i'riduy. Oct. -- 21 at
o'clork .

At New Lena l ri.ii.. i Id. at
uiht.

At ( roatan Saturda I I at
o'clock

Other speaki is are rxprcltd to be
present and to speak.

All persons, regardless of party aflilia
lion, are cordially invited to attend.

I II. (it i.

Chm u Dem. Ex Com

lial ( ail lic Ioii"
liy Hying again and keeping up

courage many things seemingly impos-
sible may be attained. Hundreds of
hopt less cases of Kidney anil l.iver
Complaint have been cured by Electric
litters, nf ter everything else ha been

Hied in vain. So. don't think (heie
cm o for on but try Electric Hitler-Ther-

is no medi ine so safe, so pure
and so perfect a Hlood I'urifier Elec
trie Hitters will cure Dyspepsia.

diseases of the Kidneys.
liiMiluable in alTectiors of Stomach and
l.io r. and all liinarv I tl
( nines. I.aro bottles only Mi i ts. at
Hancock liros.

I I 1.
t l be i sideiiee of in r parents in th is

iilv. Tuesday, t irtober l'.uh. I ranees
J.imih. infant d:,i;l.lei ..f (ieo 11. snd
llar.n.-.- h ibi -

I ii in r, f mi the on tins '.i

.1 in.

COMMERCIAL.
Joi'hnal OrneE. (i. t r.i 6 I'. M.

OOTTON.

faeraal nutini.UiaBM.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

ioatftdWTRffWeeW
Sunrises, 6:05 I Length of dy, i,
Sun sets, 528 1 11 hours, 14 miftates.

v BUSINESS XOCALS.
if

EiiM,Clirriits, Citron, ec.
V v.V ! E. Slovkb.

Ollpaperr e&le at this office.

Remember the Ogdens will be at Uie
Theatre Thuieday'nigbt.

A correspondent of the Kens tuul CX

mivei; wiumg rrom warrenton, pays
our candidate lit Congress, V, H Bim-mo-

a neat "compliment, w hich we
proposet reprcduos tomorrow.

District Cenrt.
Ttil Ciited States diatrict court con

vUM here on Monday. The jurors are
not required until Tuesday at It a. rn.

-- Judge Seymour will preside.
J;'".. .

Carter Comrt.
'CarCert ' Buperior Court coovenes

net Monday, the 25th, Judge Clark
Prpeidmc- - Our agent, C. C. Taylor,
willJae. on hand on Tuesday and we

. rneetly request all our delinquent to
be prepared to meet him.

Joui Canrt.
' Our Jones county iteniiz.fr utatm that
Judge Clark will not open court in
Jones until Wednesday, Nov. 3d. This
is a,yery sensible step, as tho election
takes place on Tuesday. It would he a

Seless expense to the county to hnve
and witnesses attend n

Monday.

OJTFtr Adimi C ro. W.

The candidates on the lVoplu s Tick it.
Messrs. Clark, Slimsou, lluhhs und
others, left per steamer yettterriity for
Adams Creek, where they were to meet
the-4op!- e of that section. They con-

vince the people wherever they speak
that their cause is riht and just.

IilMblcs.
: A special train will leave New I'. rno

Friday at 4 p. m. for tho transport of all
who desire to attend the opera at Uolds-bor- o

where Milton Nobles is to appear
in the famous comedy drama "The
Phceolx," The train will return im-

mediately ""after (he performance and
the round trip from here, including

totbe op.ra, is only $1.50.
.n ; m

CaltUB at Maple Cy press.
Jl geptieman of Vanceboro. one of

and a olose observer, writes
usi that the people of Maple Cypress,
both white and black, are solid for the
People's Ticket. R. D. Williams is a
candidate for constable of township No.
1 ahd" is an earnest worker tot the coa-

lition ticket.-- ' The people in that town- -

ship "jCf AhOfOUghly aroused and will
glTt good socount of themselves on
thedarefeleotiom.

hi.mu,! a " 4

rirMi'';';:
F. tC Simmons, Eq,s left yestetday

moxulok' fob Henderson, w4iere he ad-- d

leases the Jop!e today. Ue will con-tinn- e

his eaarass in the northern end of
the aistrlc BnUl Saturday before the
election when he will be at Polloks-,- y

ille,' Jones' obunty. If his friends in
thiand sttM istrlot will but do their
duty he will be triumphantly elected.
1 Mrs-Clem- en, ' Manly rturntd last
nlfctTroni aneztended visit to friends
and relatives in Virginia.

Uaaaar Hereenta.
The MtoM. arrived from Norfolk yes-

terday morning with a cargo of general
meTehanAise and left last' night with a
full cargo ef cotton J ,..

i The Shqndoah fntdi, regular fip
yestefiay, 'bringing In general mer-

chandise atfd taking 'out cotton. This
: boat runs her schedule between this

city and . Elizabeth City with as much
. regularity as h railroad mail train.

.. ; The Treat arrived from up Trent last
ntgnt witn a cargo oi oouon.

- Tbe pjnefon leaves this morning with
a cargo of merchandise.for Kington.

, The Elr R'fiS Wrge In tow, left
Jor Norfolk this morning., ., r, , .

Cealitlm Ueesalnc.

New Yi'HK. Oct. ID.- - Kutuies closed
dull. Sales of .V.I, 70(1 bales.
October. II 02 April, U.H"

November, 'J. (lit May, '.I 47
December, '.1.07 June, 'J. "ill

January, 9.1!) July, 'J. (VI

February, 9.22 August, 1I.7U
March, 9 !t) September.

Phillip Wiggins with a placard in front
announcing speaking at Five Points,
was seen filing up Craven street yester-
day evening. L. J. Moore, Esq., Geo.
Qreen, jr., and Jack Huseev were to
make an effort to retrieye the
ground lost by the masterly effoits
of Messrs. Clark, Hubbs and Stimson
on the night before. The crowd was
nearly one-thir- d 6b large as that on the
night before and the speakers were fre
quently interrupted by "Hurrah for
Stimson !" The people of Craven
know where their interest lies, as they
will show on the day of election.

TlieSpcablus ml Barnwell
V. M. Simmons, Esq., tilled his ap-

pointment at Barnwell on Monday last
where he met a good crowd. Owing to
his continued canvass uml speaking
every day in the Northern ortion of
the district, ho was not in a condition
to make his usual speech, hut spoke for
about half an hour in a manner to im-

press his hearers and to brin them and
others to the polls on the 2d day of No-

vember.
W. li. Lane, Ksq ., bein present, in a

few well chosen remarks introduced
Clement Manly, Esq., who addressed
the audience in his usual eloquent and
captivating style.

Mr. Lane was then culled for und he
responded in a splendid half hour's
talk. Tlioso who think he cannot speak
out his sentiments in open meeting :,re
very much mistaken. His speeche
are made up of sound sense intelligent
ly and forcibly delivered.

O. II. (Juion, chairman of the lemo
cratic Kxocutive committee, was the

t speaLer. For over un hour he held
the aud i in e, and presented in a mas
t rly manner the issues of the day.
He pointed out tho importance of elect-
ing Simmons, Dunn and the Teople's
Ticket of Craven county. His speech
was highly complimented by those
present, in fact he surprised those who
bad ntver heard him. He is uuitinir in
some good work for the Democracy of
Craven, and will continue to work un
til the day of election.

Calttlon In Nrw Ilaii4vcr
We copy from tho Wilmington Star

of Sunday tho following
HKSOLUTIONS AD(IITKI) AT A MKI'TINd nP

UUUINKHM MEN.

A a meeting of Bomo of the lending
business men of tho city wan held "on
tho wharf" yesterday afternoon. The
following resolution was adoplud:

Resolved, That the Democratic county
convention be petitioned by thoeo pres-
ent at this meeting, and as many more
as may wish to sign, to nominate Gol.
A. M. Waddull for the legislature, aud
to make no further nominations.

Messrs. W. I. Oore, M. S. Willard and
O. H. Smith were appointed to circulate
the petition for signatures and to pre
sent it to the Democratic county oon- -

ventien which meets on Haturday, the
23d inst.

And in the proceedings of the Repub
lican convention which was held on
Saturday last, wo And the following
preamble and resolution which passed
after some discussion:

Whereas, A committee consisting of
W. I. Gore. O. J. Boney and Wm. Uil- -

christ, representing and appointed by
the merchants and business men gen-
erally of this City, have submitted to
this convention suggestions looking to
the selection by the people of this county
irrespective of party, of a Representa
tive who shall be named by the com-
mercial and business interests of this
city, and whereas, such communication
is entitled to be considered with due
deference and deliberation; therefore.

Resolved, That this convention will
name only one Republican candidate
for the House of Representatives, leav-
ing the other to be named or not by the
ezeoutive committee as it may in its
discretion determine.

This is a very sensible move on the
part of both Republicans and Demo-

crats, and it is to be hoped that the
Democratic county convention which
assembles next Saturday will endorse it.

With Col. A. M. Waddell, Hon. C. C.
Clark and W. D. Lane, Esq., in the
next General Assembly, Craven and
New Hanover will wield a power that
will make the East felt. There is a
community of interest existing between
the cities of Wilmington and New
Berne that demands an effort on their
part to secure representation in
the next General Assembly. The
counties b( Jon and Onslow that

two cities con
tains large bodies of State lands that
ought to be drained and have roads cut
thrQOgh them. This work can only be
done by convict labor, and the lands
being the property of the board of edu
cation, the whole State would be bene
fitted, fey draiamg and cutting . roads
through them. ' 1

We repeat, it Is sensible move on
the part of the Democrat and Republi-
cans, but there will doubtless be some
sore-head- ed r bourbon ' Democrats and
gresdy-Republican- s who can see bo
good in a public movement unless they
are at the head of Jt who will oppose,
them. . - -

.O ... --.! - 1

1 An errand boy in a Philadelphia fancy
store has juet been left 500,000, bat it
is thought he will die early of consump-
tion. There is oothine better for young
children that are daily exposed than a
spoonful or two cf Dr.. Cull's Cough

V..-.- .i 'Syropu.. ,l

dictates of Jones county are making a
joint canvass. Tney met at Polloks- -

viile yesterday, where a good large
crowd had gathered to hear them.
There was not much speaking on tbe
part of the candidates for county of-

fices, each contented himself with the
simple announcement that he was a
candidate and would serve them faith
fully if elected.

The legislative candidates swing off a
little and everybody is surprised at tbe
ease with which Bynum, the Demo-
crat, handles his opponent Qreen. He
is a man of good hard sense and will
make a good representative. li is

chances for election are good.
A new "Richmond" appeared in the

Scnaiotial lield in the person of L. S.
lloj t. of Onslow , who declared himself
an independent Republican candidate
for the .Senate from the 9th district.

When tho candidates had spoken
Clement Manly, Esq., appeared and
mad.- - a rousing speech for Simmons and
the county Democratic ticket. His
speeches always tell before a Jones
county audience. On this occasion be
did Rood for the cause.

One who is well versed in the politics
of tho county jiives the following as the
probable outlook

Whitaker, the nominee for clork of
the Supeiinr court, and the present

is opposed hy the strongest
Ueputdican in the county, 1. T. Wilson,
the present register of deeds. But he
n a K"od rink as good as there is in
any Superior court in North Carolina,
and if the 1 lem i ats will do their duty
w ill eleel hmi.

Kootn e. the present sherilT. is most
c nam l'i heat his lu publican opponent
Jarman. lie has made a most txcel- -

Iciil oliiecr, is popu la r and a hard worker
in a caiiva--s- .

Smith, the Democratic nominee for
Register of Deeds, n one of the most
popular and intelligent men in the
county. It is thought he will have a
w alk over his oppouent Toy.

Harms, tho Democratic nominee for
Treasurer, iw a most excellent young
man and will he elected, though his
opponent is one of ilio best bush whack-
ers in tho county. The Democrats ought
to rally to Harms.

Bynum, the Democratic nominee for
the House, will have a walk over,
though his opponent is pretty strong
with the colored voters, especially in
the upper part of tho county.

Kinston Items.
The receipts of cotton last week

amounted to 12.1 bales, the price ranging
from 8.50 to N.85.

The cotton picking season is nearly
over with two-third- s of the crop housed
The crop, ii is estimated, will be short
of an averse one by fully one-thir-

Mr. Henry U. Moore, son of the late
Needbam Moore, of this county, is con
fined to his bed with paralysis of tbe
lower limbs. It is not believed be will
survive this attack of the enemy.

Mr. W. II. West, of Sand Hill. Lenoir
county, has been seriously sick with
typhoid fever for many days. He is at
this time, however, doing better, and
with good attention may be up again in
a week or so.

The Democratic barbecue at Harper's
Mills in this county on the 14th inst.
was a great success in every way. Over
tix hundred people were present, one
hundred of them being Btroudsand one
hundred Harpers and the balance, a
miscellaneous crowd. Mr. C. Manly, of
New Berne, and Capt. Darden, of
Greene county, were the chief speakers.
At last accounts (last Suriday) the
crowd had not all dispersed, many still
lingering around picking up remnants
of barbecue and tapering off on pocoein
whiskey.

The ottnty canvass by the various
county candidates commenced last Fri-
day. Every candidate was at his poet,
while everything is progressing as
nicely and pleasantly as with "a happy
family." Political issues are barely
discussed, each candidate contenting
himself with a polite bow to the sov-

ereigns and a simple declaration of his
cand idacy. They are waiting for Sena-
tor Vsnce to come along and give the
political twist to matters and thing! in
general.

The unaccountable appearance of a
mixed congressional, legislative and
county ticket, outside of the regular
nominations, created a breese in all
circles last Saturday. Irs object was
"to please every bod y," but, instead of
effecting that happy consummation, it
made war possible in some of the best
regulated families. Some, who were
unfortunate enough to get on the- - mys-
terious ticket,' were as greatly surprised
as the immortal "Pickwick," when he
found himself rolled about in a wheel
barrow and Indignantly exclaiming,

where am 17"

Exelteaieat Ik, Taxes.
Great excitement has been caused in

tbe vicinity of Paris,' Texas, by the re-
markable recovery of . Mr: J. E. Corley,
who was so helpless be could not turn in
bed, er raise his bead; everybody said
he was dying of Consumption. , A trial
bottle oU)r. King's New Discovery was
neat him. Finding' relief, bo boeght a
large bottle and a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills-,-b- y the time be had
taken two boxes of pills and two bottles
of the Discovery, bo - was well and had
eaioed in Desh thirty-si- x pounds, r ' 3

- Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery
for Consumption feo at Hancock Eros.

J. F. Mewborn, of Kinston, is in town
today, Monday, looking at cotton.

Our community still sickly- - No
serious cases that we have heard of this
week.

Rer- - Mr. Rose preached at the M. E
Church last Sunday, his regular ap
pointment.

Mrs. Rose left here last Monday for a
visit to her parents in the western part
or our State.

J. S. Wooten, Esq., is quite sick, we
are sorry to learn, vve hope to see nun
out again soon.

Dry and dusty. A shower and shir
frost are needed just now, the one to
lay the dust, the other to stop chilly
bilious fever, etc.

We hear from all quarters that mut-- t

or tne cotton crop has been boused. If
this he so, and we don't doubt it. the
crop is certainly not an average one.

The decline in the price of cotton la.l
week stopped it from being brought to
market, aud but little comparatively
was sold heie. i he price has rt n t d a
little, and wo eec that it is beginning to
move again.

The time of meeting of the Baptut
Sunday-scho- ol has been changed from
the forenoon to the afternoon. Thit- -

was done, we suppose, for the arcom
medation of those who might w ihh t
attend and could not in the forenoon.

A very large attendance was ;.t tin
Baptist church Tuesday evening. Oct
IS, to witness the marnnge of D. K

Jackson, of Kjnstou, to Mr- - Siillit
Wood. This happy event in their live
took place at o p. m Dr H uper ( In
ciating. They have ihe cong i,tu at ems
of your itemizer.

At a festival given ut the A. M. K.

Church in this place last Saturday
night, a considerable disturbance o,

curred . resulting in badly knocking up
of one colored man, we learn. The
particulars are not known to us. or the
reports are conflicting, so we will not
undertake to give them. The parlie- -
were brought before the Mayor, but we
have not learned the result.

We learned a few days ago that the
dwelling and kitchen of l'hos. W. l'..ell
near Whitehall was entirely destroyed
by fire last Thursday night. Tin-ki- t

chen was nearly burned down when
the fire was discovered . and it is sup
posed the fire originated from the sto e.
Only a very small part of thu house fur
niture was saved and all the wearing
apparel was consumed. We have not
heard if there w as any insurance.

Not a Member.
Dkkp Run, N. C, Oct. U, 10.

RuiToit Journal: 1 see my name as
the Vioe-Prsside- nt of Trent township
of the Prohibition Kociety of Lenoir
county. I desire my name to be dropped
as I cannot subscribe to tho rules of tbe
Society. I told the poopUj, when called
upon to make a speech, that I was not a
Prohibitionist. I am going to vote for
whom I please. I think I am at liberty
to do this, therefore I shall not bind
myself to vote for whom 1 dislike. 1

am for the people's rights; not for a few
to say a counUy shall come at their
bidding. Let every man speak for him-
self. If we cannot do as we choose, we
ought not to want to ruin everybody
else. Let every man and woman eel
good examples and others will follow.
Don't try to compel men to do, but per-
suade them by good and sound reason-
ing. Respectfully,

Hcnby CCNKIVUiiAM.

One of the latest published Incidents
of the Charleston earthquake relates to

a young oouple wbo were courting
when the shock came. It extinguished
the lights, filled the air with dust, and
jammed the doors so that they would
not open. The young man rushed to a

window leading to the piazza, but n
the dark plunged both hands into i

large plant urn full of waier. Starting
back to the young lady, ho threw his
arms around her, and said : 'Darling, a
tidal wave is coming I It uj already uj
to the windows. Let us die together "

in which position they were fun 1 soon
afterward by tbe family.

Bnrklen'a Arnlra
Tub Best Salve in the world for

Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sau
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

Pocahontas will be the subject of a

most important and interesting his ton
cal artiole of fifteen pages in the No

vember Wide Awake, by Mrs. Raymond
Blathwayte of England. This notable
article gives many hitherto unpublished
facts, numerous illustrations from pho-
tographs and drawings of mementos of
the Princess still in existence, and a
fine full-pag- e engraving of a painting of
Pocahontas and her little son Thomas
Rolfe, now in Heaeham Hall, Heaoham,
England, and which has never before
been engraved.- -, p 'j i

AvDTICK to hotrkrs.
Mrs; -- WDblow'i ; SoOTHnia

should always bo need for children
teething. , It soothe the ahild, softens
the gums, allay all. pain, cores wind
colic, and , is tbe beet' remedy fer diar-hos- a,

. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
. ian24dtathsatw

Atlantic Baptist AiseclaUsa.
The Atlantic Baptist Association will

meet with tbe church at Kinston. N.C.,
next Tuesday- - aatdr Wednesd sr. Oct. 28
and 87. , Arrangements have been made
vim tbe . Atlantic ana North U&rblina
Railroad to pass delegate and visitors
over their road at It cents per mile each
wayww- - -,n w. CH Burr, Clerk,

r: 1 It. Test Wlik Cee article
Of Pica Tobacco, ask you dealer foroibi.. , ; aelldwSm

l.iiv 1D

Mr:-- ' V. V. FOLLETT.

: i. i i i .. f

Cyctcrj and Hcctaurant.
.

M'' ,S A has nened a"' X.:,, i.i Keeuur
i: i. exchange

:U1'1 ' I"' " - .hum, y8ter, ,
Hi II

'" ' .Mil,.. HUppit,d.U!., .r h..n,.- il ..(j dw3m

NEW BEKNTHEATRE.
FOUR NIGHTS ONLY

Oct. 21, 22723 and 25,
IHIKMm. IIIIDAl. MKI.HU A MIIJHAh

"l" of u.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K OGDEN'S
Hi:i lNi:n. KAKCICAI. COMEDY

' 'MI'ANV,
'"" ' ' 11 "nrrtil,: and Cnltured

A I i (,H,

Miss Henrietta Floyd,
1,,K' " ' ' ""' ' -- !"pi. "I noted ability,
riiaimo ot rrorjiiiiino NiKhtly.

'V m!k'''.' "'''y Fir, Ke.l H.arul.on.llK. l htw u,, ,
in ..in- ... iiinll id.imuu,.,

;'iifrnl n nilKsl,.,,. renin. Rewrved"nil-- . -. N.iwon aal,. at lu,l...' i,..Ml. I,. I. ".'"x n

For Sale,
A I..W ANII IIII'M! CALK, one of U,c

.HiKffci hihI finom nm in uje .0uuly-l- leJiuilBohl A'l.l In
K. H. COX

Why Not.
"1'1 IIH' 111 liookAA irlnrl.iu. l . ....
W I. vn 11,-- wlih miller nieli.iw rlrli an. in.,..l Ihy Inn. ln,.r morn admire liy farI hy nahi-.- - un t. Ulv a ,.lgar

v., i, .! nn.l : K. Tsi.MII. A ( .. sIII..- I.I, Hi, is.,!, I,,,,,, ,.,;, ,,, ke,,,TM I A M II I. , I I, s h:. Hlil
il .mi w ii i.l II., ni- - nm! pel ,,i."I in.. . ii,,. i. .v

N' ' "n.. i -- I Ml.! and i,.,.,i m,p.
.N. M lltlji'i-- . ,S r.

l'AI.MKIt.

For Fall Planting7
CnhhnKe. Kiilo, Spinach and Turnip

i:. Ii. JICADOWS A CO.
RI1K21 il w

K. B. JMW,
Whnl. si.lo and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

A.M

General Merchandise,
H ACJGIX; AM) T I EN, Etc.

Consignments of Oram, Cotton andother Produce solicited.

l'ronipl Attontion (iuaraoteed.

N. W. Cor. Santh Front and Middle SU.

NEW BEKNE, N. C.
c:dwtr

WAWTED!
AW ACT1TB ARO RKLIABLB KHMll

A LIFE ISSUttAMCEj OO.

ZIZL" rrfU. i. ;

Spots quiet. Middling U.r-lf- . ,nw
Mi. idling Id 10; Good Ordinary ' 1(1.

New Berne Market quiet. Sales of
K17 bales at H fid to H.70.

Mi. Idling S Middling
il Hi i iood Ordinary 8 5 10.

iiejimnc niHKKT.
Si nvrroN 5f2 00.
Cotton Skkd 810.00.

Hard, 1.00 dip,1.7n.
Tab 75c.a1.25.
Oats New, 85o. in bulk.
( 'OKI 5!a(K)c.
Kick 60a60.
I'.KKSWaX 16c. per lb.
HiKF On foot, 3o.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
EcMiB IGo. per dozen.
Khchh Pork 4ta8c. per pound
Pkancts fiOc. per bushel.
Kodpkk 7ftc.aifl.00 per hundred.
O.NMNfl ?2 00a2 25 per barrel.
Fir.LD Pkas 65a70c.
Hiiieb Dry , lllc. ; green fo.

Mattnmuskeet. 0"a40c. Cod
freys, 81.10.

EKAR3 7rc.a$1.2.r per bushel.
llu.NBY 36c. per gal.
TaUX)W 5c. per lb.
ClIO-sir-M-

.

Ci'lCKKNB (Irown, 30nTc. spring
20

M ' 70c. per bushel.
r 50 cts. per bushel.

T. , irs 60c. per bushel.
Ill 1! 1". iTATOHS $2.75perbbl.
W' lOalBc. per pound.
rr.. us Bahamas. 30c. ; yams, 40c.

Ww i Indiiis, 50c. ; Harrison. 05c.
S I. K.HLEB West India, dull and nim-i- n

.' --,ot wanted. Building. 5 inch
ht . f3.00; saps, Jl. 50 per M

WHOLESALE PRICKS
n v Mass Pork $13.00
so, u ijir Meat 7c.
' ( '. F. BX B.'s and L. C.-- V
) i, f3.00a6.00.
' 7c. by the tierce.

!.! -- Basis 10's,$2 50.
. 'i Granulated , 0 c

'; i'KE llal2c.
i ; t S0aS5c. per sack.

Mo LA 88 KB AND SYBUP8 S0a&C
Powder $5 .00.
Bhot Drop, $1.75, buck, $2.00.
Kr.RogENi 9c.

J. J. TOLSON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Choice Groceries and

Provisions,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes'

BROAD STREET,

.NEtfT BERNE, N. C, .

ti OoodVuaraatei as' repTeeeBted.
eeltdSt wtf

The lage and fcnthttsiastld audience., between , the
at JFive FemU osi Mosdsy night is proof

- that the Peoples Ticket Ugalninggronnd
every day.' ' Sach'a fcrowd bad not been

"? gathered here for years. 'A nice stand
' bad been erected1 and the meeting; was

. prS Jed.Ver by V A. Crawford, who
; introduced the speakers in very appro- -

prlate language
i Th rpeeches f Messrs. Clark, Hubbs
and vim son were to the point Snd cer-- .
tatoly" carried the crowd with them. "As

an eviiccce of the effect of the speak-

ing the Ilahn crowd, Immediately an-

nounced a meeliiig fof last night and
L.J. " l Jdigo Green were

RATIOMAJL MUTUAL Ufll 'AW'i.4
self " ! .JH

ML J. D. CLARkF

. ..I ..- J. . I
Olios a Orr.TM strvct, bm!i i

aad Broad .r.- -

vited to "try sgain." 't ; . t
"One f re lurr.s out another's burn

inr."aRd r r'ns rfr more to be
cured, tvt ' i C ' in rainless and
certain. lt costs ouly io ceEts.


